
John Richards, the youngest member of our newest partner
family

It Takes Hands to Build a House but Only Hearts Can Build a Home

We've Moved Our Offices
 
The affiliate office of SPS Habitat for
Humanity has moved to Capitol Way
in the heart of Olympia. The Habitat
Stores on Olympia's Westside and
Yelm will stay right where they are.
Our new office space is on the Dash
and an all-transit friendly location for
our families and staff. Close proximity
to the Capitol Campus will also allow
SPS Habitat to become a stronger

voice in our legislative halls supporting the creation of more homeownership
opportunities for hard-working citizens. Our new address is: South Puget Sound
Habitat for Humanity 711 Capitol Way S. Ste. 401 Olympia, WA 98501

Help Us Build Houses into
Homes...There is Still Time to
Help
 
Did you know that children of
homeowners are 25% more likely to
graduate from high school? Don't
miss a chance to change John's life!
Everyone can help SPS Habitat to
build quality, affordable, safe homes
for hardworking families here in
Thurston County. No gift is too small!
Help us build John and his mom, our

newest partner family, their dream home by supporting our building efforts. Find out
how YOU can help build a stronger future for this young man.
Learn more >

Habitat Store Loyalty Program
 

Are you a regular shopper at one of
our Habitat Stores? Don't miss out
on the opportunity to earn 1% in-
store credit for each purchase you
make at any SPS Habitat Store.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPVRoIRSRqjtoyP5uUY1orAtnPrl0IU86_C044aONjGkhnNKirXVUEwlFJAeYtRQyfchj2AYPyElYmsQjFtNzWNXD6fqty9ZusHJdOs9u3gIqvtU6j8cCrQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKk3ib2DpWyaV2qvz6xyl1qNFCnB9ikmkHsC0Sh4gLc3xbetEyzViFmMwo8heVg111NsOSw6mlP_HKV5tG8ACdDe4HDm3gn9BbHbaBNlAW8sq6nponWUvRt_B_LLxwjEMSVzchY9LMn5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKk3ib2DpWya3Ys3mVCkOgOR_HzF0eXgJByutprc9rByQmWxGHw8sLVD1QCNzYihUZZfRSH1HCyP1TOedEujW4a-uLLrhrQlzym420glKpRygYn9CAMKmZB5KnaQzV7twxRHGsrm7jpW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCr-PuZGbAiOhOWQyQ3bmqZ4h2WO8LL4Fm1UpIVTZOgzq0whb5tRNiOmBBEuIpKV_Wb7zBlm9zR6FcAF0wBFJhLSd5zYQNpBTPOq2pwNrtvo_YouRP3vvEIy6SGmLDbABLiPHcyLxY5YVlgoEB7cjfeydyL-YiwVy450G4IqBLnG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKk3ib2DpWyaCGoW04GVFROJQEskrdXegyAXKAvlPrU8_cJ3btTDpufOthALZC9rn7KlWFZVYSORaDftaRwqfBxh6yE-qb28tS7NZ_ctEnCq7k_6UoEIqDgxqpDfCcK_Ileq9w1Q24lgkuPwJHr5nac=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKk3ib2DpWyaXGxkeurrN2KThTvhd9JXi9xKQG4EVGxqMfUnq6CgZuiuBzJVae_oKYxzkhSLCca64Ol1rzoyy1qAmpNeoxcUKd-QkpEAAa-UFlEMWQurdDLIpQ7L2BaSITeQwAvCG75jASPwszxTHiu0LkGXMYehxjDdWiL_pNHh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKk3ib2DpWyambTphVD9CIsxXDqQnNVsEKGYk7UNk681QeRDsDStO5cgeIAQk0bTntH7Rum5bkIHTLsBwx4x9tKl7vn7ZSajnR1kz90oscq8cak9ok8Ge804FUncSTek4EpUdTcE0IHRdCbvLI8dQdlDl1wX1LSYDATH7HY5gDmkMXUL13TA7KmSpPTTwI7_CDVujQtOpvlP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKk3ib2DpWyaoE1eB20VyoINIMyXv29KyBg7eNfm1f8lKKxQgWgW7T9II5Tikvv__K57zg5VhYgKCwMXpw7nC52Z5ZsPt_KKyN1VVQhXoa449QKCs2J2l9TMlKZjNKzMf77rizPnKwyw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPVRoIRSRqjtoyP5uUY1orAtnPrl0IU86_C044aONjGkhnNKirXVUEwlFJAeYtRQyfchj2AYPyElYmsQjFtNzWNXD6fqty9ZusHJdOs9u3gIqvtU6j8cCrQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPVRoIRSRqjtoyP5uUY1orAtnPrl0IU86_C044aONjGkhnNKirXVUEwlFJAeYtRQyfchj2AYPyElYmsQjFtNzWNXD6fqty9ZusHJdOs9u3gIqvtU6j8cCrQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPVRoIRSRqjtoyP5uUY1orAtnPrl0IU86_C044aONjGkhnNKirXVUEwlFJAeYtRQyfchj2AYPyElYmsQjFtNzWNXD6fqty9ZusHJdOs9u3gIqvtU6j8cCrQ=&c=&ch=


Not only do you get in-store credit
but you also earn a 25% off coupon
just for signing up and you also
receive special coupons and
giveaways through out the year.
Sign up today at our West Olympia
or Yelm Habitat Store.  

Habitat Homeownership- How
Does it Work?

Have you ever wondered what Habitat
for Humanity is all about? Get the 101
on what Habitat has accomplished in
Thurston County and how we select
families for our Homeownership
program.

Read More

Anchor Bank Helps to Secure Solid
Foundations for South Sound
Families

We'd like to thank Anchor Bank for
sponsoring the Partner Plus Program
for a second straight year. Partner
Plus is a funded sponsorship from
Anchor Bank that allows Habitat for
Humanity to focus a staff member
entirely upon outreach, education and
homeownership readiness for very-

low income families in Thurston County. Stronger families create stability and a stable
home has a direct positive impact on our children's health and educational success.
 
We'd like to offer our continued thanks to Jerry Shaw who's not only the president of
Anchor Bank but also a Habitat for Humanity volunteer and Sam Newberry who's not
only an Anchor Bank marketing V.P. but also a Habitat for Humanity home dedicator.
And, of course, many heartfelt thanks to all the good folks at Anchor Bank who help
Habitat for Humanity bring families home.

Support SPS Habitat for Humanity
through the Combined Fund Drive
 

Do you work for Washington State?
Please consider supporting South
Puget Sound Habitat for Humanity
during this year's Combined Fund
Drive. Our CFD number is

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKk3ib2DpWyaD1NAE-5DSPSt6Ktusm9w9DA0Ov-XmXc8Dyq1S3rFKTw7lYANcvtQ5uIWpZ9sPw_o-JbZARlWYB4CpEVzZ1M1UvOFtBkwQIhWmMzOlzDnof1kMxSzLKGoDOkE9fJRs1Yu0r90vwOWh0qiGSmBUKNoAgI6S_gEprZlNHgsxYt8u_B4YD7tz4kLee1zjtNrBW2Z&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOrIVvBX_CaoWhDc2J_9SYb0nWloa3vfHAsoPgsrA0u7sTC--JlNUnvdjRid2odUH2Om-x9i53wHnbyDF8WQ58HmG8OnX4K3cJ-4GkBdIiNuybXox8UYjco=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOrIVvBX_CaoWhDc2J_9SYb0nWloa3vfHAsoPgsrA0u7sTC--JlNUnvdjRid2odUH2Om-x9i53wHnbyDF8WQ58HmG8OnX4K3cJ-4GkBdIiNuybXox8UYjco=&c=&ch=


0316508. Your donation can make
a BIG difference for a Thurston
County family.

Donate Now

South Puget Sound Habitat for Humanity | 360-956-3456 | info@spshabitat.org | 
711 Capitol Way South, Suite 401, Olympia, WA 98501 | http://www.spshabitat.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKk3ib2DpWyaoE1eB20VyoINIMyXv29KyBg7eNfm1f8lKKxQgWgW7T9II5Tikvv__K57zg5VhYgKCwMXpw7nC52Z5ZsPt_KKyN1VVQhXoa449QKCs2J2l9TMlKZjNKzMf77rizPnKwyw&c=&ch=
mailto:joanne@spshabitat.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPVRoIRSRqjtoyP5uUY1orAtnPrl0IU86_C044aONjGkhnNKirXVUEwlFJAeYtRQyfchj2AYPyElYmsQjFtNzWNXD6fqty9ZusHJdOs9u3gIqvtU6j8cCrQ=&c=&ch=

